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摘要 








市方式、母国总部所在地社会诚信水平以及 CEO 政治关联。文章发现，相比于通过 IPO 上
市的公司，借壳上市公司更可能实施财务舞弊。不仅如此，财务舞弊行为发生的风险在内
部治理水平差或聘请低声誉审计机构的借壳上市公司中进一步增大。本文还发现中国总部




























Financial scandal involving more than one third of the U.S.- listed Chinese companies up to 
February, 2012 has attracted extensive attention around the world. In this scandal, not only 
fraudulent firms but also firms that have not been accused of wrongdoing experienced similar 
steep stock price decline. Apparently, investors have thrown out the baby with the bathwater. The 
first purpose of this paper is to find whether there are some factors that could help regulators and 
investors to detect the likelihood of financial fraud among Chinese cross- listed firms. The other 
purpose is to test whether non-fraudulent firms could, after the outbreak of the scandal, 
differentiate themselves from fraudulent firms via signaling. 
Based on a sample of 262 U.S.- listed Chinese companies, this paper first provides an 
empirical study of the determinants of financial fraud among overseas listing companies. I 
examine the role of not only familiar fraud detection variables such as financial ratios, corporate 
governance, and the reputation of financial intermediaries, but also several no vel variables, 
including mode of listing, home-country social trust, and CEO’s political connection. The result 
shows that companies that gain listing via reverse mergers are more likely to commit financial 
fraud; and the possibility of fraud among these firms is higher when the corporate governance is 
poor or when the auditor is less-prestigious. Also, companies that are headquartered in provinces 
with lower social trust and that have politically connected CEOs are associated with higher 
probability of committing fraud.  
In addition, this paper investigates signals sent by U.S.-listed Chinese companies after the 
outbreak of the scandal and their short-term market reactions. The results show that 
non-fraudulent firms could indeed differentiate themselves from fraudulent firms by sending 
costly signals such as insiders purchasing shares, increasing dividends, and going private. 
These findings not only contribute to the studies in the fields of cross- listing, financial fraud, 
and signaling, but are also of practical use. First, investors could use fraud detection factors tested 
in this paper to identify fraudulent Chinese companies, and thus lower investment risk; Second, 
















committing fraud, so as to avoid low-quality firms from going public in foreign markets and 
restore the reputation of Chinese companies in the international community; Third, companies 
intending to list in foreign markets could also learn from this paper the importance of choosing 
proper listing method and hiring prestigious financial intermediaries. Besides, the study of 
signaling strategy in this paper also provides some practical guidance for cross- listed companies 
that need to reverse the sharp stock price decline during the crisis. 
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近年来，随着中国经济的发展，越来越多的中国公司赴美上市。2001 年至 2012 年 2
月底，在美上市中国公司的数量由 35 家增加至 294 家（见图 1）。然而好景不长，2011 年
以后，不少在美上市的中国公司因财务舞弊问题而被质疑甚至起诉，引发了中国概念股的
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